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Byram Hills Star Matt Weiler
Scores a Pair of Touchdowns
in Saturday’s Playoff Victory

Back in Business
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CONGRATULATIONS
Athletes on a Great Fall Season!

GOOD LUCK on Your Team’s 
State Championship Quest!! 

Physical Therapy   Chiropractic   Acupuncture   Massage   Sports Performance   Personal Training

ARMONK  I  PLEASANTVILLE  I  ARDSLEY
914.202.070    admin@proclinix.com    proclinix.com

focus on
PA C E

Football

pace quarterback brandon simmons looks over 
the defense before firing a pass vs. visiting 
bentley.

the setters’ defensive unit swarms to tackle 
bentley running back Jordan Artope in the first 
half of saturday’s game in front of a standing-
room-only crowd at pace stadium.

the setters’ Jhalen bien-Aime carries the football 
near midfield in the first half of the 28-21 home 
loss to the bentley University Falcons.

pace University quarterback carlton Aiken eludes 
a tackle in the backfield during the first quarter of 
saturday’s homecoming game against bentley.

darius Jones of pace returns a first-half kick in 
saturday’s game. he was on the receiving end of 
two td passes from quarterback carlton Aiken.

Small NewS 
iS BiG NewS
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By Andy Jacobs

Six weeks after his junior season was 
immediately derailed by injury, Matt Weiler 
returned in a big way for the Byram Hills 
football team on Saturday afternoon. 

The Bobcats’ powerful running back 
scored a pair of fourth-quarter touchdowns 
and reminded spectators of his rare ability 
to carry multiple defenders on his back as 
second-seeded Byram Hills broke open a 
game that was tied at halftime, defeating 
visiting Bronxville 29-13 in the quarterfinals 
of the Section One, Class B playoffs. 

“Yeah, Matt’s back, and we were happy 
to get him back,” said Bobcats head coach 
Doug Carpenter after watching Weiler 
lead a ground assault that amassed almost 
300 yards. “Last week, the terrain at 
Pleasantville was a little tough for his first 
reintroduction. So being on the home turf 
was great. He had a really good practice 
week and he just felt good.” 

“It’s been a while,” conceded Weiler after 
finding the end zone for the first time since 
the Bobcats’ Week One rout of Putnam 
Valley. “It’s the best feeling in the world. 
It felt amazing. All summer, all off- season, 
getting to work with these boys and being on 
the side watching them play, they all stepped 
up for me. So today it just felt great to be 
back and actually get out there and play like 
myself again.”

Before the second-half heroics from 
Weiler, Byram Hills, now 6-1, found itself 
in a surprisingly close contest against the 
seventh-seeded Broncos. On the game’s 
opening drive, Bronxville quarterback 
Henry Donohue completed four passes, 
moving his team all the way to the Bobcats’ 
21-yard-line, before the threat was ended by 
Hayden Fruhling’s big interception along the 
left sideline.

The Bobcats were quickly forced to 
punt on their first possession of the day, 
but when they got the ball back again just 
past the midway point of the first quarter, 
it took them just three plays to go 74 yards 
for a touchdown. The last 70 came on a Nic 
Picca pass over the middle to Steven Franco, 
who caught the ball near midfield, then sped 
down the middle of the field untouched into 
the end zone. 

The point-after kick by David Gold gave 
Byram a 7-0 lead with 4:18 remaining in 
the opening quarter, but Bronxville needed 
less than a minute to respond. On third 
down, Donohue connected on a long pass 
to the left with Connor Randall for a 52-

yard touchdown. With the PAT, the Broncos 
evened the score at 7-7. 

“We knew they were dangerous,” 
said Carpenter. “Their quarterback did a 
phenomenal job of running the ball, throwing 
the ball. He doesn’t look like a natural 
quarterback, even from the jersey number 
24. But he would always put the ball in the 
right spot.”

The Broncos threatened to take the 
lead when they marched into Byram Hills 
territory early in the second quarter. But 
Donohue fumbled the ball away after running 
for what would have been a first down. 
The Bobcats’ John Loumbas recovered the 
ball, leading to a time-consuming 14-play 
Byram drive that eventually stalled at the 
Bronxville 9-yard line. 

The teams left the field at halftime still 
deadlocked at a touchdown apiece. 

“We challenged the kids a little bit in the 
locker room,” said Carpenter. “And to be 
honest, we’re at the point where the kids 
have kind of taken it over themselves. So 
there was a lot of leadership going on in the 
locker room and a lot of guys talking to each 

other, and we let them have that time. My 
message was kind of short. It was we’ve 
just got to make sure we win our individual 
battles.”

Byram Hills got the ball to start the second 
half and Weiler ran 25 yards to the Bronco 
41 on the first play. Soon after, he dragged 
tacklers for an 11-yard pickup to the 7-yard 
line. Two plays later, Picca faked a handoff 
to Weiler, then kept the ball himself up the 
middle for the two-yard touchdown that 
gave the Bobcats the lead for good. Gold’s 
kick was blocked, so Byram had to settle for 
a 13-7 edge.

Later in the quarter, Carpenter showed 
how much confidence he has in his team, 
opting not to punt on fourth-and-one from 
his own 25-yard-line. Picca wound up 
running for the first down, but the Bobcats 
weren’t able to sustain the drive for very 
long afterwards. 

“Could’ve been, could’ve been,” said 
Carpenter, asked if the bold choice he left 
up to his players was a turning point in the 
contest. “Had it not gone well, that certainly 
could’ve been an issue. But we just felt 
confident in our kids. I also thought, with the 
amount of goal-line stands we’ve had over 
the course of the year, I kind of felt like even 
if we didn’t get it our kids would say, ‘Alright 
Coach, we’ll get it back.’”

That fourth-down decision turned out 
to be the last bit of serious tension for the 
Bobcats. Led by the running of Weiler and 
Picca, they marched 62 yards on seven plays 

bridging the third 
and fourth quarters. 
Weiler’s three-yard 
TD run and then a 
second-effort run 
into the end zone 
by Picca on a two-
point try stretched 
the Byram lead to 
21-7 with 11:03 
remaining. 

Though the 
Broncos’ Donohue 
threw a 15-yard 
touchdown pass 
to Will Flanagan, 
trimming the 
Byram Hills lead 
to 21-13 less than 
two minutes later, 
it wouldn’t be long 
before the Bobcats 
sealed the outcome. 
Weiler capped a 
seven-play, 65-yard 

drive with a four-yard touchdown run and 
then Picca, after dropping the snap on the 
point-after, picked up the ball and tossed to 
Ryan Abatemarco for a two-point conversion 
with 5:41 to go. 

Weiler, forced to watch along the bench 
for so long after injuring his left foot before 
halftime of the season opener, was ecstatic 
to finally be productive again.

“On the sidelines stunk,” he said. “But 
at the same time, I was so happy to see all 
my best friends out there stepping up for 
me. Kids that were on JV last year, kids that 
didn’t get much playing time, they stepped 
up. They played some really good football for 
me and now I get to get back out there.”

Up next for the Bobcats is Saturday’s 
semifinal game against a Pearl River team 
they beat by 19 points earlier in the year. For 
the moment, though, Carpenter is content 
that his team is finished with Bronxville.

“I’ve got a lot of respect for those guys,” 
he said of the Broncos. “I said to the guys, 
Bronxville reminded me a lot of us from last 
year. You know, they’re a smaller school and 
they just play against anybody. They play 
their butts off. I was just happy to get out of 
here with a win.”

Quarterback nic picca breaks a tackle as he 
carries the ball in the bobcats’ playoff win on 
saturday afternoon.

byram hills running back Matt Weiler races past 
Greyson Warble of bronxville during the bobcats’ 
29-13 playoff victory.

the bobcats’ steven Franco is on his way to a 70-
yard touchdown reception in the first quarter of 
saturday’s quarterfinal playoff game.

byram hills lineman nick Ferrante celebrates the 
bobcats’ 29-13 home playoff victory over the 
bronxville broncos.

Jack tillinger of byram hills gets a block from 
teammate steven Franco while running with the 
football against visiting bronxville.

the bobcats’ Eli Ratzan (left) and Ryan Abatemarco combine to bring down 
bronxville quarterback henry donohue in saturday’s class b playoff game.

Weiler’s Two Touchdowns Help the Bobcats Defeat Bronxville

ANDY JACOBS PHOTOS
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Greeley’s sammi Forster chases the ball down the 
right sideline in Friday’s win over ossining.

olivia tedesco of byram hills gets set to pass the 
ball against John Jay in cross River.

caitlyn dornau of briarcliff settles the ball in 
front of hastings’ Kate Ryan in the first half of 
Friday’s lopsided bear victory.

Ellie shepardson of Greeley controls the ball 
in the first half of Friday’s 3-0 playoff win over 
visiting ossining.

briarcliff sophomore Eliza Aldrich searches for 
open teammates in Friday’s playoff win.

Maya celaj of briarcliff moves past Ava nelson 
of hastings near midfield during the bears’ easy 
win on Friday.

byram hills senior Izzy sullivan controls the ball 
in the bobcats’ season-ending playoff loss to the 
John Jay Indians.

Kallie hoffman of byram hills is intent on winning a race for the ball during the first half of Friday 
afternoon’s playoff game at John Jay.

horace Greeley senior Allison baron moves the ball up the field during Friday evening’s 3-0 home 
victory against ossining.

focus on
SOCCER

Sectional
Playoffs
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pleasantville junior Ryan scardina heads the 
ball up the field in thursday afternoon’s playoff 
victory over blind brook.

Greeley’s Zach Eichenberg rises above the crowd 
trying to head a shot into the goal off a corner 
kick in the second half of thursday’s playoff game 
vs. carmel.

Matt sturman of briarcliff gets pushed along the 
left sideline in thursday’s playoff win. his second 
goal of the game set a new team record for a 
single season.

briarcliff’s chris Macca and pawling’s Matt divitto 
battle for the ball in midair during thursday’s 
playoff game won by the bears.

horace Greeley’s Ryan pohly moves to the ball in 
the Quakers’ home playoff game against carmel.

brian paget of Greeley tries to advance the ball 
early in the second half of last thursday’s playoff 
game vs. carmel. the visiting Rams came from 
behind to beat the Quakers 3-2 in overtime.

pleasantville’s Jacob coleman tries to maintain his balance as he pursues the ball in the first half of 
thursday’s playoff win over blind brook.

briarcliff senior chris Li moves the ball up the field in the bears’ rout of visiting pawling on thursday 
afternoon. the bears broke open a close game after halftime with five goals in a nine-minute burst.

thomas Merritts of pleasantville races after the ball in the first half of the panthers’ home playoff 
victory over blind brook. ANDY JACOBS PHOTOS
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CROSS COUNTRY
Westchester County

Championships
October 26,  2019

Croton Point Park

John d’Avanzo of byram hills sets his sights on 
the finish line, 200 yards away.briarcliff’s Lauren Rogers heads toward the finish 

line at croton point park.

Fox Lane’s Emily Marple leads a pack of runners 
toward the finish line at croton point park.

camila cognac runs just ahead of Greeley 
teammates Kathryn hulme (left) and Isabella 
smith at saturday’s county championship.

briarcliff’s tJ collins runs in a crowd near the 
finish of saturday’s county race.

horace Greeley’s Rishi young is flanked by 
teammate Joseph o’brien and briarcliff’s Mark 
Rogers 200 yards into saturday’s Westchester 
county championship at croton point park. 

pleasantville sophomore Adriana catalano 
finished 15th in a field of nearly 200 
runners.

Jennifer Mui of byram hills wound up 
23rd at saturday’s Westchester county 
championships.

Mark Rogers of briarcliff is on his way to a 
sixth-place finish on saturday.

horace Greeley’s Joseph o’brien finished 
an impressive fifth at the Westchester 
county championships.

Meagan Moky was the first Fox 
Lane runner to finish at the county 
championships saturday.

Fox Lane’s Ensen sgaglio was 19th in 
a field of 237 runners at the county 
championship.

ANDY JACOBS PHOTOS
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C h a m p i o n s h i p s

briarcliff senior Rebecca Lim hits a forehand during her opening-round match last Wednesday in the 
section one tournament at harrison high school.

byram hills freshman chloe bernstein gets ready to hit a backhand in her straight-sets win in the first 
round of singles play at the section one tournament.

Alyssa Margolin of byram hills prepares to blast a forehand during a sectional doubles match last 
week. she and sister Ellie reached the final before falling in a marathon three-set match.

Fox Lane’s Leah tuluca smacks a backhand return 
in her opening-round victory at last Wednesday’s 
sectional tournament.

sydney Levy of byram hills rushes forward to 
retrieve the ball during an opening-round singles 
match last Wednesday afternoon.

Rebecca Lim concentrates on a backhand return 
en route to capturing the section one individual 
title last week for the second time.

Ellie Margolin of byram hills follows through on 
a serve in her doubles match against Rye neck 
last Wednesday.

ANDY JACOBS PHOTOS
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Briarcliff Standout Rebecca Lim
Wins the Section One Tennis Title
for the Second Time in Her Career
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